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PART ,Tbese suggestions in which sorne truth, as usual,
n· was mingled ,vith a large infusion of error, gradu

,ally excited more and more uneasiness io the breast
,of tbe cautious and naturalIy distrustful Ferdioand.
Heat first endeavoured to abridge the powersof

.the Great Captain by recalling half the troops in
:his service, notwithstanding the uosettled state of
:the kingdom 10 He then took the decisive step of
-ordering his returo to ,Castile, on pretenceofem
.ploying him io affairs oí great importance at horneo
.To' allure him more effectually, he solernnly pledged
himself, by an'oath, to transfer to him, on his land
,ing in Spain, the grand-mastership of Sto Jago, with
aH its princely dependencies and emoluments, the
noblest gift in the possession of the crown. _Find-
-in~ all this ineffectu~l, and that Gon~ªlvo still pro
crastinat~d his [etuFn'on various pretexts, the king's
uneasiness increased to such a degree, that he de

}\l termined to press his .o,vn departure ror NapIes,
and bring back, if not too late, his too pOlverful

-vassal. ll

00 the 4th of September, 1506, F erdinand em
barked at Barcelona, oO,board a well-armed, squad
ron of Catalan galleys, taking ,vith him his young
and beautiful bride, and a numerous train oí Ara
gonese nobles. On the 24th of the month, after a
boisterous and tedious passage, he reached the port

, oí Geooa. Here, to bis astonishrnent, he was
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~ ~O, Mariana, Hist. - de España,
lib. 28, cap. 12. - Zurita, Anales,
,COmo vi. lib. 6, cap. 5.

11 Zurita, Anales, tomo vi. lib.
7, caJl. 6. - Guieciardioi, Istoria,
10m. IV. p. 12, ed. di Milano, 1803.

-Giannone, Istoria di Nap,li, lib.
30, cap. 1. -:-Giono, Vitfe, masto
Yirorum, p. 280. - Oviedo,· Quin
cuagenas, MS.,bat. 1" quino. 3,
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~ Giannone, Istoria di Napoli, na, u se puede decir fue el óltimo
ubt Supra. -Summonte, Hist. di armamento que salió de aquella
fapoU, tomo ¡v. lib. 6, cap.5.- cafJtaI." .

. Marineo, Cosas Memorables, Goicciardini, Istoria. tomo ¡".-.
fol. 187. -Buonaecorsi, Diario, p~ po 30. -l\fachiavelli, Le~one
123. -Capmany, :Mem. de Ba.rce- Seconda a Roma, let. 23. - Gian
lona, tom. i. p. 152. - "Este," Done, Istoria di Napoli, lib. 30,
Bays Capmany of the squadron ca~. l.
which bore tbe king from Barcelo- ( Zurita,Anales, ho. 6, cap. 31.
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. FERDINAND VISITS NAPLES. '

jóinedby the GreatCa'ptain, ,vho, advised of the
king's. movements, had come from Naples witha --
small·:fieet to.meet·him. This frank con'duct of his
generaI,if it:did 'not disarmFerdinand of hissus..
picions, showed ,hirilthe policy of concealing them ;
and he treated Gonsalvo with aH tbe consideration
and show of confidence, which might impose, not
merely on ·thepublic, but on the immediate subject
of them.u

The 1talian writers of tbe time express their
astonisbment that the 8panish general should haya
so 'blindly tmsted himself into thebands of bis sus
piciousmaster.1S But he, doubtless, felt strong in
tIle conciousness .of his own integrity. There ap-
pears fo have been no good reasonfor impeaching
this. Bis most equivocaI act~E:was his dela, ¿to
abe] tbe royal summons. But Ínucli weigHt is rea
sonabl,y, .due to" his ami explanation, that he was
()eterre(} 1)y the distracted state of the country,
arising from the 'proposed transfer of property to
tbe Angevin baroos, as well as from tbe precipitate
disbanding of the army, which it required aH his'
autbority to prevent froro· breaking into open muti-
ny.H To these motives may be probablyadded the
natUral, though perhaps uocoDscious reluctance lO

relinquish the exalted station, Hule short of absolute
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15 My limits will not allow room Sismondi, Répnbliques ltaliennes,':fQr:the complex politics and feods tomo xili. chapo 103. - Guicciar··oC Italy, inlo .which Gonsalvo en-' ~i.' Istoria, tomo m. p. 235~t:tered with alltbe freedom oí 3D ahbl. - Zurita., Anales, tomo .VI.indep'endent potentate. Sea the. lib 6, cap. 7, 9. - Mariana, .Hist. detalIs, aeod Chrónica del Gran da España, tomo Ü. lib. 28, cap. 7~ .eapitan, hb. 2, cap. 112 - 127. - 16 Zorita, Anales, lib. 6, cap. 11.

PART sovereignty, which he had so long and so .gIoi.'iJ
11. ously filIed. . .

He.had, indeed, lorded it over his· viceroyaIty
wiih most princely sway. But he had assumed no
powers to which he was not entitled by his services
and peculiar situation. His public operations in
Italy had been .uniformly conducted for the' advan
tage of his country, and, until the late final ·treaty
:with France, ,vere mainly directed to the expulsion
of that power beyond the AlpS.lS· Since that event,
he had busily oecupied himself with the internal
afl"airs: of NapIes, for which he made ma:ny excel-
lent provisions,· contriving by his consummate ad
dress to reconeile the most con:fiieting interests and
partiese Although the idol of the army and of the
people, th~re is not tIie slightest eviaence ofca!! át
tempt to per~ert liis popularit:y. to an unworthy pur-
pose. There is no appearance of his having beeo

TIJ\ cOFfupted, or even dazzled,by the splendid offers
repeatedly made him by the different potentates óf~
Europe. On the contrary, tbe proud answer re
corded of him, to Pope Julius the Second, breathes
a spirit of determined loyalty, perfeedy irrecon-
cilable ,vith any thing sinister or selfish in his mo,-'
tives.1G The Italian ,vriters of the time, who affect·
to speak of these motiveswith sorne distrust, were.
litde accustomed to such examples of steady devo-
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"1:" "TI Gran Capilan," says
~Qlcciardini, u conseio dei sospetti,
1 qoali il re !orse non vanamente
aYeva avati dllui," &c. (Istoria,
!Om. iv. p. 30.) Tbis wav of damn
lDg a character by sunníse, is very
COmmon with Italian writers of tbis
age,who nnifonnly resortta tbe
very worst motive as the key of
~hatever is dubious or inexplicable
m conducto Not a sudden death, for
example,occnrs, wilhout al least a
$O$pttto of ~isOn from some hand
Of alber. What a feañol com.

mentary on tha" morals of tha laod !
18 Philip's disoroer was lightly

regarded al fust by his rJemisb
physicians; whose. practice aod
predietioos were ahke co!1demned
by tbeir coadjutor LodOVICO ~[ar
liano an Iblian doctor, hlghly
com~ended by 1\(~yrt~ "inter
philosophos el medIcas lucida lam
pas." He was al Jeast tbe better
prophet on tbis. occa.si?n.Peter
Martyr, Opus Epist., ~pJ~~313.
Zurita, Anales, tomo VI. bb. 7, cap.
14~ . .
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PART last. 19 · He was but twenty-eight years old,' 0(:

11. which .brief period he had enjoyed,.or endured, the;
". golden cares" of sovereignty but little more than,
two months, dating froro ·his recognition by tbe
cortes. His body, after being embalmed, lay in
state for tlvo days, decorated with the insignia,
the m~ckery of royalty, as it had .proved to him,
- and was then deposited in theconvent of Mira
flores near Burgos, to a,vait its final. removal to
Granada, agreeably to his last request. 20

.Philip was of the middle heigbt; he had a fair,
florid ,complexion, regular features, long flowing
locks, and a ,vell-made, symmetrieal figure. In
deed, he ,vas so distinguished for eomeliness both
oí person and eountenanee, that he is designated on
the roIl o~ ~p'anish sc¡>vereigns@s Felip,e el HermóSonerallt
or the Handsome.!ll His mental endowmen~s were
not so extraordinary. The fatber of Charles the

UJ\l Fifth possessed searcely a single quality in eommon
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. 19 Oviedo, Quincuagenas, 1\IS.,
bato 1, quinc. 3, dial. 9. - Fortu
nately ror Ferdinand's reputation,
Pbilip's death was attended by too
unequivoca1 circumstances, aod re·
carded by too many eyewitnesses,
to admit the suggestion oí poison.
It seems he drank freeJy of cold
water while very hoto The fever
he brougbt on \Vas ao epidemic,
which al that time afllicted Castile.
Machiavelli, Legazione Seconda a
Roma, let. 29. - ZUÍlÍga, Anales,
de Sevilla, afio 1506.

m Petar' l\1artlf. Opus Epist.,
tlpisl. 313, 316.-Bernaldez, Reyes
Católicos, 1\1S., cap. 206.-Gomez,
De Rebus Gestis, fol. 66. - Car·
bajal, Anales, 1\1S., afio 1506.
L. Marineo, Cosas l\Ibmorables, fol.

187.- SandovaI, Bist. del Emp•
Carlos V., tOJIl. i. p. 11. ..

21 L. Marineo, Cosas Memora·
bIes, fol.l87, 188.-Sandoval, Hiat.
del Emp. Carlos V., ubi supra.

l\Iartyr, touched with the melan
choly fate of bis young sovereign,
paya tbe following nol inele~t,
and certainly nol parsimonious,trib
ute to his memory, in a letter wril
ten a few days aner his death,
which, it may be noticed, he makes
a day earlier than other. contem
porary accounts. "Octavo Cale~

das Octobris animam emisit ille jl1""
venis, fonnosos, pulcher, elegans,
animo polleos el ingenio, procene
"'alidlEque natune, uti flos vernos
evanuit." Opus Epist., episl. 316.

""o
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21 G.atciJassode ÍaVega appears modemphrase, are always "OD
lo bave been ODe of those dubious tba feoce." Tha wags of bis da,
politiciaoit, who, 10 mak~. ose OC.3 applied· w-him a coarae saying oC,

VOL. 111. 33

with his"remarkable son. He \Vas rash and irilpet-
uous in'. his temper, frank, and careless. He was _
born to great expectations, aild earIy accustomed to
command~ which seemed to fill him with a crude,
intemperate ambi~ion, impatient alike of control or
counseI. Hewas not without .generous, and even
magnanimous sentiments; but he abandoned him-
self ta the impulse" of tbe moment, whether for good
or evil;, and, as he was naturally indolent and fond
of pleasure,· he willingly reposed the' burdenof gov
ernment 00 others, who, as usual,. thought more 'oí
their own interests than' those of the publico His
earIy education' exempted him from the bigotry
cliaractetistic of thé Spaniards;' and" had he lived,
he might have' done much·· to mitigate the' grievous
abuses of the. Inquisition. 'As it ;was~ bis prem~t~e
deatli deprived' him' of the oppoítunity oÍr comnen
sating, by tbis single' good act, the manifold oois-
cliiefs of fiis administration.

This event, too improbable to have formed any
part of the calculations of the most far-sighted poli
ticjan, spread general consternation throughout the
country.· The old' adhereots' of Ferdinand, with
Ximenes .at their' head, no\v looked fonyard with
confidenc~ to his' reestablishmeilt' in the regen:cy.
Many' others, bo\vever,like Garcilasso de lá Vega,
whose loyalty to, tbeir oId' master' had 'not been
pioof against the times, viewed tbis with sorne ap
prehension.~ Otbers, again, ,vbo had openly from
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PART
II.

the tirst linked their fortunes to tbose of his rival,
--- as the duke of Najara, the marquis of Villena, and;

'above 'aH, Don Juan l\'[anuel, saw in it their certain
~uin,and turned "their thoughts towardsMaximilian,
or the king of Portugal, or any other monarch,
,whose connexion with the royal family might afford
a plausible pretext for interference in' the govern
mento On Philip's Flemish followers the. tidings
feH like a thunderbolt, and in their bewilderment
they seemed like' so many famished birds of prey,
still hovering round the half-devoured carcass from
\vhich,t~ey had been unceremoniously scared. J8

. The lveight of talent and popular consideration
was undoubtedly on the king's side. The most
formidable of the. opposition, Manuel, had declined
greatly in. c~edh ~yitlllt!he nation duringltheashort, ne alt~

disastrous Reriod of! liis administration; while the
archbishop of Toledo, ,vho might be considered as
die leader of Ferdinand's 'party, possessed, talents,
energy,and reputed sanctity of character, which,
combined with the authority of his station, gave
him unbounded influence over aH classes qf the
Castilians. It was fortunate for the land, in this
e"mergency, that the primacy,vas in such able hands.
It justified the wisdom of IsabelIa's choice, made in
oppo~itjon, it may be remembered, to tbe wishes of
Ferdinand, who was now to reap the greatest ben'e-

. fit from it.
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the old duke ofAba in HeDryIV.'8 23 :l\Iariana, Híst. de ~paña,
time, "Que era como el perro del tomo ü. lib. 29, cap. 2. - Berna!
ventero, que ladra a los de foera, dez, &..1'85. Cat6licos, MS~,. ~p.
y muerde a los de dentro." Zuri- 206. - Zunta, Anales, tomo VI. lib.
ta, Anales, tom.vi. lib. 7, cap. 39. 7, cap. 22.
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That prelate, foreseeing the anarchy likely to CnAPTER

arise on Philip's death, assembledthe nobility pres- ~-
'. •• Pro'fl.lonal

ent at the court, In hIS own palace, the day before 'govemment.

this event took place. It was there agreed to name
a provisional council, or regency, who should carry
OD the government, and provide for the tranquillity
of the kingdom. It consisted of seven members,
with the archbishop of Toledo at its head, the duke
of Infantado, the grand constable and the admira!
of Castile, both connected with the royal family,
the duke of Najara, a principal leader of the oppo-
site faction, andtwo Flemish lords. No mention
Was made of Manuel. 24

Tlie nobles, in a subsequent convention on the
1st of-October, ratified these proceedings, and
liound tliemselves n~t ,to carr'y pn, private ¿war, Ot b a
attempt to possess themselv:es oE the queen's p,erson,
and to emElo,- aH their authority in supporting the

1111\ provisional government, whose term was limited to
the, end of December.!5

A meeting .of cortcs·was lvanting to give validity
to their acts, as well as 'to express the popular will
in reference to a permanent settlement of the gov-

7 24 Zurita, Anales, tomo vi•. lib.
.Es cap. 15. - Mariana, Bist. de

paña, tomo ü. lib. 29, cap. l.~
Peter l\[artyr, Opus Epist., epist.
3!7,-Zuüiga, Annales de Sevilla,
3.110 1506. - Gomez De Rebos
Gestis, fol. 67. '

2S Zurita~ Anales, tom. vi. lib. 7,
cap. 16. '

1 find no autbority for the 'state
meot made by Alvaro Gomez (De
~ebu8 Gestis, fol. 68.), and (31th
tul11 echoed 'by' Robles (Vida' de'

Ximenez, cap.17.),andQuintanilla
(Arebctypo, lib. 3, cap. 14.), that
Ximenes filIed the office of sole re
gentat tbis junclure. It l.s not
\varranted byM~tyr, (Opu~j;pist.,
epist. 31i,) and 18, ~Dt.r3(bc~d by
the words oC the onglDal mstru
meDt cited as usual by Zurita, (ubí
supra.) The archbisbop's biogra
pbers, one an~ aH, claim. as maoy
merits and semees for lheu bero, a8
ir. like Quintanilla, they were work
fug exprcssly for bis beatification.,
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PART ernmerit. There was sorne difference of opinion,
II. even among the king's friends, as to the expediency

oC summoning that body at this crisis;' but the
greatest impediment arose from the queen's· reCusa)
to .sign. the writs. !6

Joanna'lI This .unhappy lady's condition had become truly
condlt1on.

deplorable. During her husband's i11ness, she had
never ]eft his bedside; but neither then, nor· since
his death, had been seen to shed a tear. She: re·
mained in a state of stupid insensibility, sitting in a
darkened', apartment, her head resting on her hand,
and ,ber lips closed, ~s mute and immovable' as a
statue. When applied to, for issuing the necessary
summons {or the cortes, or to make appointments
to office, or for any other pressing business, which
required ber· signature, sne repliea, "My¡ fatlie~'will p arf
attend to aIl tbis wlien he returns; Ile, is much more
conversant with business than 1 .am; l· have· DO

UJ\[ otHer dutíes now, but to pray for the soul oC roy
departed husband." The only orders she was
luiown to· sign we're for paying' the salariesof ber

. !26 The dake ofAlva, tbe stauocb was lo procure tbe appointment oí
supporter of King Fcrdinaod in all a regency, lhis bad alreadybeen
his difficulties, objeeted lo ealliog done by tbe nomination of King
the cortes together, on the groullds, Ferdioand at Toro, in 1505; that,
thnt the summooses, not being by to start thequestion ane\V, was un·
the proper authority, would be in- neeessarHy 10 bring that aet into
fonual; that many cities migbt doubt. The duke' does not seem
consequently refuse to obey lbem, to have considered thal Ferdinand
and tbe aets of the remainder be had forfeited his original claim lo
open to objection, as Rol tbose of tbe regeney by his abdication;
tbe natioD; tbat, afier a11, should perhaps,on tbe gronnd, that it had
cortes assemble. it \VaS quite uncey. never beeo fonnally accepted, by
tain uoder what intluences it might .tba commons. 1 aball bava occa
be mnde to aot, and whetber it sion 10 returo to tbis hereat\er.
would puraua tha course moat ex- Sea the discussion in e.xlenSO, apud
pedient fOI Ferdinand's interests; Zorita, Anales, lib. 7, cap. 26•.
and 'finally, that ir the intention .
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Flemish musicians; for in her abject state she found CIJAPTER

sorne consolation in music, of lvhich she had beeo XIX.

passionately fondfrom childhood. The felv re-

marks which she uttered were discreet and sensi-

ble, forming a singular. contrast withthe general

extravagance ·of her actions. 00 the whole, hOlV-

ever, her pertinacity in refusing to sign any thing

was attended with ·as much good as evil, since ·ít

prevented her Dame from being used, as it would

undoubtedly have often been, in the existing state

of things, for pernicious and party purposcs.!7 .

Finding it impossible to obtain the queen's co- Conyocatlon
oC conn.

operation, the council at length resolved to issue the

writs oc, summODS in their OWD name, as a measure

~usti6ea by necessity. The place of meeting was

fixed at Burgos in the ensuing month oc. NoveJllber; bra
and great paios \vere taiten, tliat' the differcnt cities

should instrnct their representatives in their views

respecting die ultimate· disposition oí the govem

lllent. ss
Long before this, indeed immediately after Pbil

ip's deatb, lettershad beeo despatched by Ximeoes

and his frieods to the Catbolic king, acquainting

him witb the state oí aifairs, and urgiog bis imme

diate .returo to Castile. He received them at Por

tofino.He determined, ho\vever, to continue bis

voyage, in lvhich he had alreadyadvanced so far, .

to NapIes. The wary monarch perhaps thougbt,

tbat the Castilians, whose attachment to bis own

~ Pemr Ma.rtyr, Oj)\1S· Epist., mes, De Rebus Gestis, fol. 71-73.

ep~ 3J8. - ?tIariana, Híst. de Es- .• Zurita,Analea, lib. 7, cap. 2S.

paña, tom. ii. lib. 29,cap. 2.-Go-
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. "Tatumque putnlC .
Jam bonus eae aocer¡ Jacrymu Don

. _ponte cadentes
Eftbdlt, lemllu.que espressit pectora",tOo .
Non aliter manlCeata putans ablIc:oDdere

meulU
GaDdla, q1Wll Jaerym1L" .. . Phanalla, JIb. 9;

, 29 L. Marineo, Cosas Memora·
bles, fol. 187.-Zuiiiga, Ann:l1esde
Sevilla, afio 1506. -Peter Martyr,
Opus'Epist., epist. 317.-Gomez, .
De Rebus Gestis, fol. 68, 69,71.

Shall we wrong Ferdinand much
bY'applyioE lo .mm' tbe pertinent
verses of Lucan, on ,3.: somewhat
similar occasion?

I

person he might with sorne reason distrust,' ,vould
not be the less inclined to his rule, after baving
~asted the bitterness of anarcby. In his reply,
therefore, after briefiy expressing a decent regret
at the untimely death of bis son-in-Iaw, and his
undoullting confidence in the loyalty of the Cas
tilians to their queen, his daughter, he prudently
intimates that he retains notbing. but kindly recol
lections of bis ancient subjects, and promises to use
all possible despatch in ·adjusting tbe affairs of Na-
pIes, that he roay again return to them. !9

- After this, the. king resumed bis voyage, and
having touc.hed at several places on the coast, in
aH which he ,vas received with great enthusiasm,
arrived before the capital of bis ne\v dominions in
the latter pa~t oí 0ctober•.11tH were anxious, says '1 P

tlle great ~uscan liisiorian oí tlle time, to behoId
the prince, who had acquired a' mightyreputation

TI tl1roug~out Europe for hisvictories both over Chris-
tian and infidel; and whose name was everywhere.
revered forthe wisdom and equity, with whichhe
had ruled in his own kingdom.' They looked to bis
coming, therefore, as an event fraught with 'impor
tance, no! merely to NapIes, but to aH Italy, where
his personal presence and autbority might·· do ~ so'
much to heal existing feuds, and establish perma-'

PART
IL

FenJlnan'l
recelved
wllh euthu·
.Iasm.
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nent tranquiUity. so The Neapolitans,. in particular, CHAM"En

were intoxicated ,vith joy at his arrivaI. The most XIX.

splendid preparations ,vere made for his reception~

A Heet of twenty vessels of war came out to meet

hitri and conduct him into port; and, as he touched

the shores of his ne,v dominions, the air was rent

with acclamations of the people, f:lnd ,vith the thun-

ders of artillery from the fortres~es, which crowned

the heights of the city, arid froro the gaIlant navy

which rode in her waters. 31

The faithful chroriicler of Los Palacios, who m. entry
¡nto Naplea.

generally officiates as the master of ceremonies on

fhese occasions, dil«;ltes with· great cQmplacency ori

aU die circumstances of the celebratioó, even to the

minutest details of the' costume woro. by the king

an~ bis nobility. p..A:ccording to bim, the,.mon~Jclí a
was arrayed in a long, BOlving mande of crinison

velvet, lined with satin of the same color. On his

hea(l ,vas l.oIack ·velvet bonnet, garnished with á

resplendenf ruby, and a pearl of. inestimable price.

He rode a noble white charger, whose. burnished

caparisons dazzled the eye with ,their splendor•.

By bis side was bis YQung queen, mounted 00 a

milk-wbite' palfrey, and wearing a skirt, or under

garmeot, óf rich brocade, and a French robe, simply

faStened with clasps, or loops of tinewrought golde

3) ." Un re glorioso per tante p. 12-1. -Giannone, Istoria di N~

ñttorie avute conteo· gl' Infedeli, e' poli, lib. 30, cap. 1. . •

contro i Cristiani, venerabile. per 31 Summonte. Hiat. di Napoli,

o'pinione di prudenza, e del quale .tomo iv. lib. 6, cap. 5. - Gaicciar

manan fama Cristianissima, che dini, btoria. tomo ~v. p. 31. - Gio

avcsse con singolare giustizi:l, e vio, Vitm mosto Vmmun, pp.278,

tranqaillitA~vematoireamisuoi." 2i9. -Bembo, htoria VmJ7.iana.

GnicciardiDl, Istoria, tomo iv. p. lib. 7.
31. - Also BOODaccorsi, Diario,
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11.
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·On the ,mole they were receive~ by tbe Great
Captain, ,vho, surrounded. by his guard ofhaIber...
diers, and his .silken array of pages. wearing his
device, displayed aH tbe pomp and magnifieenee of
bis household. After passing .under a, .triumphal
areb, ,vhere Ferdjnand swore to respeet the liber
ties and privileges. of NapIes, tberoyal .pairmoved
forward' under ;a gorgeous canopy, .borne by thc
n;tembers of the .municipality, ,vhile the J'~ins of
their steeds were held by sorne of .the principal
nobles. ,After them foHowed the otber lords and
cavaliers oí the, kingdom,'with the clergy, ~nd 'am
bassadorsass~mbled froro every part of Italy and
Europe, bearing congratuIations and presents froro
their respective courts. As tbe proeession halted
in the various guar.ters of, the citI, .it .\Vas greeted el1P él if
with joyous hursts o.f. musie from a brilIia~t assém-
blage of kniglits ana ladies, wlio did bomage by
kneeling down and saluting the handsof their
new sovereigns. ,At lengtb, after de:filing ,thro~gh.
tlie principal streets and squares, it reached the
great catbel4'al, where ~e day was devoutly clo~ed
with solemn prayer and thanksgiving.SJ "
, Ferdinaod was too severe an economistof time,

t~ waste it \villingly 00 idle pomp and ceremonial.,
Hishe~t swelled with satisfaction, however, as ,be
gazed 00 the magnificent capital thus. laid. at his
feet, and pouring forth the most livelyexpressions '
o(~ !oyalty, 'Yhich of late he had been led,to ~is~.

;,:"~~

."... ;

., :. ~

32"Bem:ildei~:R~Jes' CatóliCos, Vibe masto Vuorum t ubi ~pra•MS., cap. 210. -Zurita, Anales, - Garibay, Compendio, lib., 20,tomo vi. lib. 7, cap. 20. - Giovio, cap. 9. '
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trust. ·With allhis impatience, therefore, he ,vas CnAPTER
XIX.

not disposed to .rebuke this spirit, by abridging the .---
season of ·hilarity. But, after allowing sufficient
scope for'its indulgence, he. devoted himself assid.;.
uously to :the great purposes of hisvisit.

He summoned a· parliament general oí the king
dom, where, after his own recognition, oathS-,of
allegiance were tenderedto ·his daughter Joanna
and herposterity, as hissuccessors, ,vithout any
a1lusion being made to therights of his wife. This
was aclear e'vasion oí· the treaty with France.
But Ferdinand, though late,was too· sensible of
the folly of thatstipulation which secured there- .
version DE bis wife's dower to tbe Iatter crown,
lo allow: it to receive ány sanetion from the Nea..
politans.!3 C. loe r de 1 Alhambr3 Je alif

Another, and searcely,less ilisástrous provision of ~~the

the treat,; he complied with in better faith. Tbis
JUl1U\ Was tlle reestalilishment of the Angevin proprietors

in their 'ancient estates; the greater part of which,
as already noticed, hád been parcelled' out among
his OWn fol1owers, bóth Spaniards and 1talians. 1t
was, of course, a work of extraordinary difficulty
andvexation. When any flaw or impediment
coUld .be raised in the AngeviD title, the transfcr
was evaded. When it could nót, a grant of other
laQd or moneywas substituted, if possible. More.
frequently, bowever, the equivalent, which proba
bly·· was not very· scrupulously meted out, was
ob~ged .to be taken by the Aragonese proprietor.

;13 Zorita) AnaJes,ubi sopra. - Guicciardini, Jatoria, tomo ¡Y. pp.
'72,73.
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General dl!l
latlsractlou.

PART To accoOlplish this, the kjng was compelIed to
IJ. dra,v largely on the royal patrimony in Naples, as

well as to make liberal appropriations of land and
reilts in his native dominions. As aH this proved
insufficient, he ,vas driven to the expedient of re..
plenishing the exchequer by draughts on bis new
subjects. S4

The resuIt, a1though effected without violence or
-disorder, was unsatisfactory to all parties~ The
Angevins rarely received the fuIl exteñt oí their
demands. The loyal partisans of Aragon saw the
fruits of many a hard-fought batde snatched from
their grasp, to be given back again to their ene..
mies. ss LastIy, the wretched Ncapolitans, instead
of the favors and immunities incident to a new
reign, f01.!n~ theOlselves tburdened :witli a(ldi~oñal
imposts, lvhicn, in toé exhausted state of the coun-
try, ,vere perfectly intolerable. So soon were· the

UJ\l: fairexpectations formed of Ferdinand's' coming,
like most otherindefinite expectations, c10uded over
by, disappointment;· and .such were. sorne of tbe
bitter fruits of the disgraceful .treaty with Louis
the Twelfth. S6

l1T1\

1".
1:'

, '

'f '.
:\:';: ~

. 34 Giannone, Istoria di Nap?li,
lib. so, cap. 1.-Snmmonte, Hist.
di Napoli, t0l;U. i!. ~ib. 6, cap. 5.
~ BUOnaCCOl'SI, Dl:mo, p. 129.
Guicciardini, Istoria, tomo iv. p. 71.

3S Sucb, for example. was the
, fa.te of tbe doughty Hule cavalier,

Pedro do la Paz, the gaIlant Lepa,
:110 celebrated in' tbe sub8equent
wars of Charles Y., the 3mbassa~

: dor~ Rojas, tbe Quixotic Paredes,
and otbera. Tha last oC these oo·
venturera, according to Mariana,
endeavoured to repair bis broken
fortunes, by driving the trade of a

corsair in tbe Levant. Híst. de
Espaiía,tom. ü.lib•.29; cap. 4.

36 If any ODe would see a per
fect specimen of ths triampb· of
8t118, let hi~ .<:ompare ~e int~r
mIDable prolwtles of Zunla' mtb
Mariana, who, in lbis portion oC bis
nanative, has embodled tbe faets
and opioioDS of bis predeeessor,
witb scarcely any alteration, save
tbat of greater eondensation, ~ bis
own transparent and barmoD1o~
diction. lt is quite as great a IDlr
acle in its way as tbe rifaéinitntoof Bemi. . ...
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dius occuRied in Nap'les,
!he representatives of most of the cities, summoned
ti .... .. 1 h d bI d' Meeting oCy tue proVISIOna government, a assem e In cortes.

Burgos. Before entering on business, they were 1506.

d
N~

esirous to obtain the queen's sanction to their
proceedings. A committee waited on, ber forthat
purpose, but she obstinately refused to give tbem
audience. 1

She still continued plunged in moody ínelancholy, Joanna'-
luane CQD-.

exhibiting,however, occasionally the wildest freaks dDCL

of insanity. Towards the' Iatter end of December,
she' determined to Ieave Burgos, aod remove ber
busband's remains to their final resting-place ,in
Granada., ,Sbe insis~ed on 'seeing them, herself,

'1~,Hist~ de España, tomo Ü.lib~ 29, cap. 2. -Zurita, Aul~
tomo 'n.lib. 7, eap~ 29. '
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PART before her departure. The remonstrances of ber
11. counsellors, and the holy men of the monastery of

Miraflores, proved equaIly fruitIess. Opposition
ooly roused her passions into frenzy, and they \vere
obliged to eomply with her mad humors. The
corpse was removed from the vault; the two eoffins
of lead and ,vood ,vere opened, and soch as chose
gazed on tbe mou1dering relics, which, notwith
standing their having been embalmed, exhibited
scarcelya trace of humanity. The queen 'was not
satisfied till she touched them ,vith her own band,
which she did without shedding a tear, or testifying
the least emotion. The unfortunate lady, indeed,
was said never to have been seen to \veep, since
she detected her husband's intrigue ,vith the Flem-
ish courte~a~. 1 e tal e c: a

The body¡ was tben' placed on a magnificent car,
or hearse, drawn by four horses. It ,vas accompa

UJ\ oiea by a long train of ecc1esiastics and nobles;
lvho, together with the queen, left the city on the
Digbt of the 20th of December. She made her
journeys by night, saying, that "a widow, whohad
]ost· the sun of ber own 5001, should .never expose
herself to the fight of day." 'Vhen she halted, the
body,vas deposited in some church or monastery,
where the funeral services ,vere performed, as if.
her husband had just died; and a corps of armed
·men kept constant guard, chiefly, as itwould seero,
with the view of preventingany femaIe from pro
faning the place by ber prcsence.For Joanna
stin r~tained the same jeaIousy of her sex,which

T1\

,..
. ,
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she liad unhappily so much cause to feel during
Philip's lifetime. s

In a subsequent journey, when at a short dis
tance from Torquemada, she ordered the corpse to be
carried into the court-yard of a convent, occupied,
as she supposed,.by monks. She was :filled with
horror, however, ón finding it a: Dunnery, and im
mediately conimanded the body to be removed into
the open .6elds.. Here she encamped with her
whole party at dead' of night; not, however,. until
she hado caused the coffins to be unsealed, that she
might satisfy: herself of the safety of her husband's
relics ;. although it was very difficult to keep the
torcb~s, during the time, from being extinguished
by. toe violence of the wind, and leaving tbe com-
pany in total darkIíess.' 1 a r , Ih

e EJ íA .
!I Peter Martyr, Opus Epist., cessor. Róbertson, maeed, ()raw8

epist. 324, 332, 339, 363. -l\Iari- largely from tbe Epístles of Peter
ana, 1I&t. de ESpaña, tomo ü. lib. l\lartyr, tbe bes~ ,"oucber ror Ibis
29, cap. 3. - Carbajal, Anales, period, wbich his criúc apparenl1y
1\18., a¡¡o 1506.-Bemaldez, Reves has 001 consulted. lo the 'Yery
Católicos, 1\18., cap. 206. - Ro- page preceding tbat, in which he
bIes, Vida de Ximenez, cap. 17. 'thus taxes Robertsoa wilh ioaccu-

u Childish as was tbe affection," raey, \Ve find him speaking of
Bays Dr. Dunham, "oC Joanna ror Charles VIn. as tba relgniog mOD
ber husband, sbe did Dot, as Rob- arch of France; an enor Dol mele7
ertson relates, canse the body to 'ly clerical, since it is repealed' no
be removed from the sepulchre leas tban tbree ÚInes. Such mis
aner it was buried, aDd brought to takes would be too trivial for 00
her apartment. She once visited tice in 30y but an aotbor, who has
the sepulchre, aod, afteI affectioD- made similar oDes tbe ground for
ately "gaziog on the corpse, was unsparing condemoation of oth~IS.
persuaded lo retire. Robertson 3 Peter Martyr, Opus EPlSt.,
Beems Dot to have read, aL least epist. 339. . .
oot 'witb care, tbe authorities for A foolish Carthusian mouk, "le
tbe reiga ofFemaodo." (History vi sicco folio levior," to borrow
of ,Spain aDd Portugal, va!. ü. p. ?tIartyr's words, though, more kDa'Ye
287, oote;) . Whoever will take than rool probably, filled JoanDa
lbe traub1e to examine these au- with absord hopes of ber husbaod'8
tborities, will probably nol find retuming lo life, wbich, be assared
Dr., Dnnham much more accu:' ber, had happened, as be had read;
tate' in 'b~ maller iban bis prede- to a. certain prince, after be had
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These mad pranks, savouring of absolute idioey;
were occasionaIly chequered by other acts of filore
intelligence, but· not Iess startling. She had ear)y
shown a disgust~to her father's oId counselIors, and
especialIy to Ximenes·, who, ~he thought, interfered
too authoritatively in her· dome~tic· concerns•. Be..
fore leaving Burgos, however, she, electrified her
husband's adherents, by revokiiJgalI grants made
by the crOlvn since Isabella's death. This, almost
the onIy act she ,vas ever known to sign, was a
severe blow to the courtly tribe of sJcophants, on
lvhom the golden favors of the late reign had been
so prodigally showered. At the same time she re
formed her privy couneil, by dismissing the present
members, and reinstating those appointed by he!
royal mother, sarcastically telling one ot: the ejectea, •l. .
counsellor~, that "he' might go and complete bis
~tudies at Salamanca." . The remark bad a biting

leage to it, as the ,,'orthy jurist was reputed some-
what ]ow in bis scholarship.4

These partíal gleams oí' 'intelligenee, .directed in
this peculiar ,vay too, led many to discern the secret
influence of her father. Sbe still, however, perti-

a

beeo dead (onrleen. years. As
Philip \Vas disembowelled, be was
hardly io a condilion for snch ao
auspicious evento Tbequeen, how
ever, aeems lO bave been cau~hl
,with tbe idea. (OpusEpist., eptst.
328.) Martvr loses al1 patience at
&he, invenlioñs of lhis u blactero
cucullatus," as he calls him in· bis
abominable Latin, as \\"ell as at \he
mad pranks of lhe queen, and the
ridiculous figure WblCh beand the
o.ther grave personagesof the court

were compelled lo. make on the
occasion. It is impossible lo read
his Jeremiads on tbe subject with
out a smile. See, in particular,
bis wbimsical epistle: lo bis old
friend, tbe arebbisbop of Granada.
Opus Epist., epist. 333. .

4 Mariana, Hist. de Espaiia,.
lom. ü. lib. 29,. 'cap, 3. - Zurita,
Anales, tomo vi. lib. 7~ cap. 26,
38, S4. - Gomez, De Rebus Ges·
tis, fol. 72. - Sandoval, Hist.del
Emp. Carlos V., lom.J. p. 11.
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at the head ofa body oC ttoops with
better 8 uccess, during her husbaDd's
illness, and reestablisbed he~lr
in the strong· fortress oC SegoV13,
which Phili2 had transferred 10
Manuel. (Peter Mar!yr, Opus·
Epist., epist. 3t3. .;..... Bemaldez, .
Reyes Católicos, MS., cap. 207.)
"No ODe lamented the circulO
atance," saya Oviedo•. The mar
chione8S closed ber lire 001 long
aner tbis, al about aixty years oC
age. Her busband, tboogh much
older~ SUl'Tived ber. Quineuage-'
nas,; MS., bata 1, quinc. 1, dial. 23.·

RETIREMENT OF GONSALVO.

naciousIy refused to sanction any measures of cortes
ror his reealI; and, when pressed by that body on --
this and other matters, at ,an audience which she
granted before leaving Burg~s, she pIainly told them
"to return to their quarters, and not to meddle
further in the public business without her express
cornmands." . Not long after this, the legislature
\Vas prorogued by the royal couneil for {our months.

The tel'm assigned {or the provisio~al govern
Dlent expil'ed in December, and \Vas not reuewed.
No other regency was appointed by the nobles; and
the kingdom, without even the shadow of protection
afforded by its cortes, aod with no other guide but
its crazy sovereign, ,vas left to drift at random
amiaS! the wiDds and waves of faction. This was.
oot slow in brewing in ev.er.y quarter,Iwith(.thel ald
especialIy of the overgrolvn nobles, whose license,
on such occasions as this, proved too plaioly, that
public tranquillity \Vas not fouoded so much 00 the,
stability of law, as on the personal character of the
reigning sovereign. 5 .•

The king's enemies, in the. mean time, were

~ Abarca, Reyes de Aragon,
tomo ü. rey 30, cap. 16. - Peter
~[artyr, Opus Epist.• epist. 34.6.-

urita, Anales, lib. 7, cap. 36 -38.
- Zuiiiga, Anoales de Sevilla, aiío·
1507. - Bemaldez, Reyes Católi
cos, MS., cap. 206. .

Tbe duke oC Medina Sidonia,
SOn oC the nobleman who bore 80
honorable a· part in the Granadine
waf, mostered a large force by land
a!ld sea fOf the recovery oC bis an
ctent palrimooy oC Gibraltar.
IsabeUa's high-spirited frieDd~· the
IIlarehioness .oC Moya, pUl bcrselC
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6 Reyes Católicos. ?IS.. ca,p. amoun1 from bis own knowledge.
208~;....;.Gomez. De Rebus GestlS, He states, bowever, tba1170 died,fóh 71. -Mariana, Bist. de :&r- out of his own liule parish of 500pafia, tomo ii. lib. 29, cap. 2. _' persons, and he nanowly escaped,'The worthy Carate-ofLos Pala- with life himself, after a seveI8dos does no1 vouch ror tbis exaet attaek. Ubi supra. --

FART pressing their correspondence with the emperor
11. Maximilian, and urging his immediate presence inDlstre5S of

lhekiugdom. Spain. Others devised schemes for marrying tbe
poor queen to the young duke of Calabria, or sorne
other prince, lvhose years or incapaeity might ena
ble thero to act over again the farce of King Philip.
To add to the troubIes occasioned by tbis mesh of
intrigue and faction, the country, which of late
years had suffered from scarcit)', was visited by a
pestilence, tbat feH most heavily on tbe south. In
Seville alone, BernaJdez reports the incredible
number of thirty tbousand persons to have fallen
victims lo it. ti

But, although the storm was thus darkening from
every quarter, there ,vas no general explosion, to·
shake the .st~te to its foundations, as inétbe time of¡
Henry tbe ~onrth. 6>rdeI1y líaoits, ir not princi
pIes, had beeo gradualIy formed under the longn DJ\ reigo of Isabena. The great mass ofthe people
had learned lo respeet tbc operation, and appreeiate
tbe beoefits of law; and notwithstanding the men
acing attitude, the bustIe, and transitory ebuHitions
of the rival factions, tbere seemed a manifest re]uc
tance' to 'break up the established arder of things,
and, by deeds of violence and bloodshed, to renew
the days of ancient anarchy.

lVIuch oí this good resuIt was undoubtedly to be'

11

· ~
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Gene a"~ ~ ~

attributed to the vigorous counsels and conduct of CIIAPTER
xx.

Ximenes,7 who, togeth'er with the grand constable ---
FerdlnaDd'.

and the duke of Alva~ had received full powers &~~!:~~~

from Ferdinand to act in his 'name. Much is also
to be ascribed to the politic conduet of the king.
Far from an intemperate zeal to resume the seeptre
of Castile, he had shown thronghout a discreet for
bearance. He used the most conrteous and conde
scending sty1e, in his eommunications to the nobles
and the municipalities, expressing his entire confi-
dence in their patriotism, and their loyalty to the
queen, his daughter. Through the archbishop; and
olher impo~tant agents, he had taken effectuaI
measures to soften the opposition of the more con
sideraDIe lords; untiJ, at Iength, not only such ac-
eOlDmodatillg statesmen as Garcilassol de_la Vega, a
bUl more sturdy opponents, as MilIena, Benavente,
ana Bejar, :were brought to give in their adhesion
to tHeir ol(l master. Liberal promises, indeed, had
been made by the emperor, in the name of his
grandson Charles, who had already been made to
aSSUlDe the titIe of King of Castile. But the
promises of the imperial braggart passed lightIy
with the more considerate' Castilians, who knew

7 Ximenes equipped and pai~ him oC beiog " al heart much more
outofhisoWD fhndsastroogcorps, oC a king tban a friar." (Anales,
Cor .tbe ostensible purpose oC pro- tom.vi.lib. 7, cap. 29.) Gom~
~tlng tbe .queen's person, but on tbe contrary, traces every pol.m- .
qwte ~ mnch lo enforee order by cal act oC bis lo the purest patnot.
cbeclnng the turbulent spirit of tbe ism. (De Rebas Gestis, fol. 70, el
gTanhidees; a stretch oC authorit1.' alib.) In tbe mixed motives orao-

b
'\V eh tbis haugbty body could dI lion, Ximenes might probably hayo
rook. (Robles, Vida de Ximenez, been pnzzled. himself, lo determine

cap.. 17.) ZUrita; indeed, who how much belonged lo the ODe
thi~ka tbe archbishop bad a strong principIe, and bow much to tba
relisb rOl sovereign power, accuses olber. -

VOL. 111. 35
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ciardini, Istoria, tomo iv. p. 76, ed.
Milano, 1803.~ Robles, Vida de
Ximenez, . cap. 17. - Sandoval,
Hisl. del Emp. Carlos Y., tomo i.
p. l~ .

8 Peter M~, Opos Epist.,
episl. 351. -L.:Manneo, Cosas
Memorables,íol. 187. - Lanuza,
Historias, tomo i. lib. 1, cap. 21.
- Zurita, Anales, tomo vi. lib. 7,
cap. 19, 22, 25, 30, 39. - Guie-

how far they usually outstripped his performánce}
and who feh, on the other liand, that their true in
terests were connected with those of a prince,
whose superior talents and personal· relations aH
concurred to rccommend him to the' seat, whic~ he
had once so honorably occupied.· The great mass
of the .common people, too, not\vithstanding the
temporary alienation of their feelings from the
Catholic king by his recent marriage, were driven
by the evils they actually suffered, and the vague
apprehension oí greater, to participate in the same
sentiments; so that, in less than eight months from
Philip's death, the whole nation may be said .to
have returned to its allegiance to its ancient sove
reign. The only considerable exceptions were Don
Juan Manuel ana t~e nUKe of Najara. THe for~r er
mer had gone too far: to recede, and tHe latter pos
sessed 'too chivalrous, or too stubborn, a temper to
(lo so. 8

At length, the Catholic monarch, having 'com
pleted his arrangements at Naples, and waited until
the a1fairs oí Castile \Vere fully ripe for his return,
set sail from his Italian capital, June4th, 1507. He
.práposed to touch at the Genoese port of Sayona,
where an interview had been arranged between
him and Louis the Twelfth. During bis residence
in Naples, he had assiduously devoted himself to

PART
11.

HeleaYes
Naplea.

(';
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the affa:irs of the kingdom. He had avoided en- CIIAM'ER
xx.

tering into the local politics of ltaIy, refusing aH ---
treaties and alliancesproposed to him by its various
states,.whether oifensive or defensive. He had
evaded the importunate solicitations and remon
strancesof Maximilian in regardto the ,Castilian
regency, and had declined, moreover, a personal
conferenceproposed '10 him .by the emperor, during
his stay in Italy. Aft,er the great work.of re~toriDg

the Angevins to their estates, be badtboroughly
reorganized the interior administration oftbe king-
dom ;cl'eating new offices, and entirely new de
partments. He made large reforms,moreover, in
the courts of Iaw, andprepared -tbe way. for tbe
ncw system, demanded by.itsrelations as a depen-
dency of tbe Spanish. monarcliy~ rEastIy;t líefore b a
leaving the city, he acceded to the request of tlle
inhabitants for the reestablishment oftheir anci,ent
university.·9

In· aH these sagacious measures, he had .been ably g=~de

assisted by his viceroy, Gonsalvo de Cordova.. Fer
dinand's :deportment towards the Iatter. had been
studied; as 1have said; toefface .every uncomforta
ble.impression from hismind. On his first arrivaI,
¡ndeed, the king had condescended to listen to
complaints, made by certain officers of the ex
chequer, of Gonsalvo's waste and m~sapplication of.

e e a'~

rb9 Giannone, Istoria. di Napoli,Bis 3O,~p. 1-5.';'- Summonte,
t: di Napoli, tomo iv. lib. 6,

C3.p. 5. -L. Marineo, Cosas Me
i)~~les, fol .. ~87.-:- Buooaccorsi,
etan,!, p. 129. - Berna.ldez~ Reyes

al6heos, MS.. cap. 210. - Si-

~orelli, Callara. nelle Sicilie, tomo
lV.~. Si.

Tbe learned Neapolitan civi1ian,
Giannone, bears emphaúe testimo
oy lo lb.e geD~ra.l. excellenee oC
lhe Spanish legtslabon.for Naples.
Ubi supra.
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t:e1'$() di lui, tanto pi"- ne insoSIJ!!·
tisa la brigata, pensandu che i1 Re
abbi fatto per assicurarlo, a per~
teme meglio dispone solto ques
13. sicorta." (Le~one Seconda
a Roma, 1et. 23, Oct. 6.) Bul
what alternativa had he, unless
indeed tbat of opeu rebellioD, for
which be seeros lo have had no rel
ish? And, if he had, it was too
late after Ferdinaod was in Naples.

lO Giovio, Vitre mosto Virorom,
p. 102. - Chrónica del Gran Capi-
tan, lib. 3. .

11 l\fachiavelli expresses bis as
tonishment, that Gonsalvo should
have beeo the dupe oC promises,
the very magnitude of which.made
them suspicious.· .. " Ho senUto ra
gionare di questo accordo fra Con
salvo a il Re, e maravigliarsi cias
CUDO che .Coosalvo se De lidi; e
qutmto quel Re e Mato piu liherak

PART
.11.

the public moneys. The general simply asked leave
--- to produce his o,,,n accounts in his defenece .The

mst item, which he read aloud, was two hundred
thoUsand seven hundred and tbirty-six ducats, given
in alms to the monasteries and the poor, to seeure
their prayers for the suceess of the king's enter
prise. The seeoDd was seven bundred thousand
four hundred and ninety-four dueats to the spies
employcd in bis serviee. .. Otber ebarges equally
preposterous followed; ,vhile sorne of the audienee
stared· ineredulous, otbers laughed, and the king
bimself, ashamed of the paltry part he was playing,
dismissed the ,vhole affair as a jest. The eommon
saying of cuentas del Gran Capitan, at tbis day,
attests at least the popular faith in tbe anecdote.10

Fróm this moment, Ferdinand contiñue<Lto sh6:"w
Gonsalvo unHoundea marKsof eonfiaence; advis
ing with him on aH important matters, and making
him the only channel of royal favor. He again re~

newed,inthe most emphatic manner, bis promise to
resign the grandmastership of Sto Jago in his favor,
on their return to Spain, and made formal appliea..
tion to the pope to eonfirm it.ll In addition to tbe
princely honors aIready conferred on tbe Great

D[ 1\ 1\[
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Captain, he granted him tbe noble duchy of Sessa,

byan instrument, which, after a pompous recapit

u)ation.of his stately titles and manifold services,

declares that these Iatter were too greatfor recom

pense. u Unfortunately ror both king and subject,

this was too true. 1S . .¡.~ ..
Gonsa] vo remained a day or two behin'a his royal

master in NapIes, to setde his private affairs. In

addition to the heavy debts iocurred by his own

generous style of living, he had assumed tbose of

many of bis old companions in arros, with lvhom the

worId had gon~ less prosperously than with himself.

The claims of bis creditors, therefore, had swollen

to sucli ao amount, that, in order to satisfy them

fuIly, Iíewas driven to sacrifice part of the dornains

lately granted himP Having di~charged aH the o~Ii

gations of a roan of Honor, He p,'renared to quit tbe

land, over which he had ruled with so much splen-

. a Cbtónica. del Gran Capitan, 8, cap. 3.) Tbis sort oC testimoDY

lib. 3, cap. 3. - Zurita, Anales, seems to contaiD an implication not

~m. vi. lib. 7, cap. 6, 49. -:""Gio- very fiattering, aod on tbe wbole is

\10, Vitre IUust. Vuorum, p. 279. so improbable, that 1 caunot bot

h Vos el ilustre Don Gonzalo think tbe Aragonese historian has

Hernaodez de Cordoba," begiDs confounded it with tbe graot oC.

the instrument, "Duque de Tena Sessa, bearing precisely tbe same

N~va, Marques de Santangelo y date, February 25th, and eontaining

Vltonto, y DÜ Condestable del rey- also, tbougb incidentally, and as a

DodeNápoles,nuestromuycharoy tbing oC course, tbe most ample

muy amado primo, y uno del nnes- tribute to the Great Captain.

tro secreto Consejo," &c. (Sea 13 Tacitus may explain why.

tbe document apud Quintana, Es- u Beneficia ea usqa~ 1213 snnt!

pauoles Célebres, tomo i. Apend. dam videntor exsoln ~; ubl

DO. l.) The revenues from his tnultum aotevenere, pro gratia odi

1'arioos estates amounted to 40,000 um redditur." (Annales, lib. 4,

~acats. Zurita speaks of anotber sec. 18.) "TI n'est pas si daoge

IDstrument, a. pahlia manifesto oC reox," says Rochefoocault, in a

tbe Catbolic king, proclaimiog to more caustic "ein, "de faire do

tbe world bis sense oC his general's mal a la plupart dea homines, que

exalted senices and unimpeaclla- . de lem faire lTOp de bien." .

ble loyalty. (Anales, tomo vi. lib.
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PART
11.

Grler or the
Neapolltans.

dor and renown for nearly four years. The Neapo
___ litans in a body- followed him to the vesseI; and

nobles, cavaliers, ~nd even ladies of the highest
rank lingered on the shore to bid him a last adieu.
Not a dry eye, says the historian, was to be seen.
So completely had he dazzled their imaginations,
and captivated their hearts, by his brilliant and
popular manners, his munificent spirit, and. the
equity of his administration, - qualities more use
fuI, and probably more -rare in those turbulent times,
than military talento He was succeeded in the
office of grand constable of the kingdom by Pros-
pero Colonna, and in that oí viceroy by the count
of Ribagorza, Ferdinand's nephew. 14

On the 28th oí June, the royal 1Ieet oí Aragon
entered tli~ l~ttle port of Sayona, where the Ring oí.
France had aIreadJ beén waitingJ íor it severaI days. 
The French navy ,vas ordered out to receive the
~atHolic monarch, and the vessels on either side,
gayly decorated with the national flags and ensigns,
rivalled each ather in the beauty and magnificence
oí their equipments. King Ferdinand's galleys
,,"ere spread with rich carpets and awnings of yel":
low and scarlet, and every sailor in the fleet exhibit
-ed the same gaudy-colored livery of the royal house
oí Aragon. Louis the Twelíth carne to welcome
his illustrious guests, attended by a gallant train oí

- 14 Giorio, Vitre muste Virorum, poli, tomo iv. lib. 6, cap. 5.pp. 280, 28!.-:-: G~b3.Y, Compen- Guicciardini, Istoria, tomo iv. p. 72.alO, tomo u. lib. ...0, cap. 9. - - Chr6nica del Gran CapilaD, lib.Giannone, Istoria di Nnpoli, lib. 30, 3, cap. 4.
cap.l.-Summonte, Híst. di Na-

.. "~

r.'
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to recip~o- CIIAPTEB.
xx.

lJ re a

15 "Spettacolo certamente me
morabile, vedere insieme due Re
po~e~ti~imi .tra t~lti i.P:i0cipi
CnsuaOl, stau poco lODanZl Sl acer
bissimi inimiei, non solo riconciliati,
e conJriunti di parentado, ma de
posti 1 seguí dell' odio, e della me
moria delle otrese, commettere cias
~no di loro la vita propria in arbi
tno den' abro con non minore con
fidenza, che se sempre fossero stati
C?n.cordiss}mi fratelli." (Gaiccia;
dim, Jstona, tomo iv. ~. ?5.) ThIS
astonishment of the ltalian is 3D

inditrerent tribute 10 the habitu31
good faith of tbe times.

16 D'Auton, Hist. de Louys XII.,
~'. 3, chapo 38. - Buonaccorsi,
Diario, p. 132. - Sto Gelais, Hist.
de Louys XII., p. 204.

Germaine appears lo haTe been
no great favorite with the French
chroniclers. "Et Yestoit sa fem
me Gennaine de Fouez,~ tenoit
une marceilleuse audaa. Elle fist
peu de compte de lous leS Fran
et0is, mesmement de 800 {rere, le
gentil duc de Nemoars." (Mé
moires de Bayard, chap.27, apud
Petitol, Collection des l\Iémoires,
tomo xv.) Sea al~ Fleurange,
(Mémoires, chapo 19.' apud Peti~t,

Collectiou des Mémolre8, tomo XVI.)
wbo notices the same arrogant
bearin~. .

17 FOl figbting, aod feasting,
aod all me generous· pastimes oC
chivalry, none of the old French
chronic1ers oftbis time rivalsD'Au
ton. He is tbe very Froissart oC
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republished, with all the lights oC
editorial erndition.

18 D'Auton,Hist. deLouysX1I.,
parto 3, chapo 38. - Bemaldez,
ReyesCat6licos, MS., ubi supra.
Bembo, htoria ViDiziana, lib. 7:~
Sto Gelais, Hist. de Louya XII.,
p.2M.

tbe BÍxteenth century. A part oC
his works still remains in mann
script. That which is printed re
tains the same fono, 1 believe, in
which it was given to the public by
Godefroy, in the beginning oC tbe
seventeenth centory; while many
an inferior chronicler and memoir
lIlonger has been published and

PART· the larders of Savona were filled with the choicest
1I. game,and its cellars ,vell stored with .the delicious

wines ofCorsica, Languedoc, and Proven€;e. AIDong
the fol1owers of Louis were the marquis of Mantua,
the brave La Palice, the veteran D'Aubigny, and
many others of renown, who had so lateIy measured
swords with the Spaniards on the fields oí Italy,
and who now vied with each other in rendering
them these more grateful, and no less honorable,
offices of chivalry. 18

As the gallant D'Aubigny was confined to his
apartment by the gout, Ferdinand, ,v.ho had always
held his talenfs and conduct in high esteem, com
plimented him by a visit in persono But no one
excited such general interest and attention as Gon
salvo de ~qrdova, who was empnaticaIly (die hero oí e
tlle day. . A:t least, suélí is the testimony of Guic-
ciardini, who will not be suspected of undue par

TIR tiality. Many a Frenchman tbere bad had bitter
experience oí his military prowess. Many others
had grown fanliliar ,vith bis expIoits in the exagger
ated reports· of their countrymen. They had beeo
taught to regard him with mingIed fcelings of fear
and hatred, and could scarcely credit thcir senses,
as they bebeld the bugbear of their imaginations
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distinguished above aH others for "the majesty of CHAPTER

his presence, the. polished elegance of his discourse, xx.

and manners in which dignity was blended with

grace." 19

But none were so open in their admiration as Compll-
mente lo

King Louis. At his request, Gonsalvo was admit- Gonaalvo.

ted to SUp at the same table with the Aragonese

sovereigns and himself. During the repast he .sur-

veyed his illustrious guest with the deepest inter-

est, asking him various particulars respeeting those

memorable campaigns, which had proved so fatal to

France. To aH these the Great Captain responded

with becoming gravity, says the ehronicler; and

the French monarch testified his satisfaction, at

parring, by taking a massive ehain of exquisite

Workmanship from líis own neck, and tbrowing3it bra Generalln
round Gonsalvo's.· rEne líistor.iansEof the ev.ent ,J

ap~ear to be entire]y overwhelmed with the magni-

tude of dIe nonor conferred 00 the Great Captain,

by tbus admitting him to the 'same table with three

crowned heads; and Guicciardini does not hesitate

to' pronouoce,it a more gIorious epoch in bis life

than even that of bis triumphal entry into the capi-

tal oí Naples. JO -

19 Guicclardini,1storia, tomo iv. in sommo odio, e orrore il SllO

pp. 76,77. - Giovio, Vitre DJust. Dome, non si saziassero di cootem

Vírorum, p. 282. - Cbrónica del . pIado e onorarlo. • • • • • E .~
Gnn Capitan, lib. 3, eap. 4. sceva l'ammiIazione degli UOmtD1

u ?da non daV3 minore materia. la maesta eccellente della presenza

ai ragiooamenti il. Gran Capitano, 8030, la magnificeoZ3.delle paraJe.. i
al qaale Don erano meno volti gli ,gesti, e la maniera plena di graVIta

0CChi degli uomini per la fama. del condita di grazia: ma so'pra tutti il
'8Qo valore, e per la memoria di Re di Francia," &c. Guicciard.i-

!&Dle vittorie, la qnaIe facen, che ni, ubi supra.
1 Frauzesi, ancora ehe vinti tanta m BrantOme, Vies des Hommes

Yolta di lni, e che solevano avere IDustres, disco 6. - Clnimiea del

VOL. 111. 36
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